Inpatient with new onset of ACS symptoms

RN notified of symptoms

RN calls RRT at 1-1111 and notifies primary team

RRT arrives on floor

RRT assesses pt

Does the patient have ACS symptoms?

No

Treat per RRT protocols

Yes

RRT follows ACS protocol orders

Follow protocol by applying cardiac monitor, ASA if no contraindication, oxygen if indicated

Heart Station or Charge Nurse obtains ECG

RRT orders STAT ECG and STAT Troponin in EPIC

RN draws STAT Troponin and sends to STAT lab

MD or NP reviews ECG

ECG positive for STEMI

Yes

No

RRT calls Flight.com at 1-1111 to send STEMI burst page

Primary team continues to direct care

Await lab results, consult cardiology if appropriate

ECG worrisome for changes

Yes

No

Call CCU fellow for ECG review

Activate Cath Lab?

Yes

No

Fellow calls 1-1111 to activate the Cath Lab

CCU fellow goes to pt bedside to support move

If no return call in 5 mins, page CCU resident: CCU Care Team in EPIC (615-831-6487)

CCU fellow can be relieved by Interventional Fellow or Cath Attending

CCU follows STEMI protocol

Activate Cath Lab

Await lab results, consult cardiology if appropriate

Primary team continues to direct care

Primary team goes to pt bedside to support move

CCU fellow goes to pt bedside to support move

CCL calls floor when 2nd member arrives for transport; prepare table and room

RN and Fellow transport patient to cath lab